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1138 hilfeald St. 

Manchenter, Jill 03102 

Dear both, 

There will be 

tryine to rotitieve whet hns been done from the Hood dludent and former student who had 

been uoveene oe it. The former student was doing very well but first she got a job 

and then promotions that entailed longer houps. :Between her and the student who was to 

roplace her the replacement was to have gotchen all from her. Severil time when I phoned 
the reeleconent there was a. recorded announcement. I left messages and got no responses. 

I assumed she and hortmily were on vacation. I phoned again after you left and again 

Pot no reeponee. But Saturday I did. I as1te4 her to bring it all to me and She than told 

me that she had Not gotten it from the graduate.,I then called her and the recofded 

announcement on that phone gave the name of a different woman! So I left a message on, 

it asking to be put in touch with her. There wee no return call Saturday or yeaterday 
WI 0-egtrl> 

Somewhere I have the address of the graduate and when 1  find it I'll write her. She 

should be having her mail forwarded. I think also I have the phone number where she 

works in Waohington. What I want most of all is the diskette. About 20 chapters were 

done and corrected. But if there is any reel deleiy I think if it does not entail too 

much computer work later I'll send later sectionn. It is in sectione that should appear 

as paee, by subject. I ae uonfieent they All neer1 eomn rearranging. The box in which 

I have inside  is henvioe  than I'm permited to lift It is atop the file cabinets. So 

I've been inverting them physically without checking tole whether they are inserted 

whore they should be. 

I can tell I think what chapters are nut 4o be retyped and what are out for 

correction of what waoVi.etyped. If so that can give me a place to start if as I be-

lieve, what is on one diskette can eaeily be iudorted into or added to an existing one. 

If thin in so then when I have it all it can be put teogether as I had in mind or it can 

be corrected and inserted where it should be rather than where I  had in mind. 

I have discovered a problem that did net exist for me before when I had two 

A
event students doing this. For some reason not- apent to me the two "elseAan 

girls ehifted marhins. If the emeeilmorgins are unchanged checking the correction:; is 

much eneior and falter, even if the corrections change lines and paragraphing. They 

were working on my Newman work. They were also two weeks late in bringing it to me. I 

suerect that wee no that the one Who was (bine the typing would have no more to do and 

to mix: the ripoff I suspect possible. Their time accounts are not credible and they had 
, 

no acco#ntinr of the tier with them. They are to provide it. 'L,( t he rotypeceleaven today 

for ailothar college. 
It hap evens that the college did not remove the notice of ey looking fo2 

a delay in my sending you any part of Inside, as I learned in. 



7111:11.101.191MME=Mtli.J.II.r.N.a.,■.1.• 

typ.too from i;111- board, I got a call last week for a student looking for work. She 

from Chalet nod
A
known to ono of the Uoloysian girls, the one who in otaying 'at Hood. SO 

I've oonL hor the flee nn L;piloaue. I've been delayed in reurnino to the Afterword I 

have ntorted. 0o, 	 boforo font-; I'll have that hoote and roach ms. completed. 

Th- othe"Laleeniau oiel in otudyiuo computers. I'd. aokod her to get me a 

orintout I could ure froh ohat war eliminotod from Hoax. She delivered that on Satur-

days, too. So I'll b.c eble to odd that to the hallor book when .L clean this Newman 

ono up. ht Mast thin io my plan as of todoy. 

Todey a cousin wall drive us to Koakins for my relaeed eemi-onnoual eardio-

vooculer ohouk oo the loan. It is an afternoon appointmeut. and the trip alone usually 

tires ne. Dot abnent new interruptioan I should hove the corectrhonfin the Nemon ms. 

chocael 	tomorroo evonino arei then, hopefully, I caul return to the Afterword and 

oboe. I can mftrr thno Gee heel:: onto hailer-- aboA which I've alroady forgotten so much! 

-eve wan oocited when I told hilm of your offer yesterday. An we are. I was 

juot tolloiree to 0_1 client thot nod 	that once we can replace our paper supply we'll 

co,,,, t all booie-ioe ?wae-. ohoro 1  aot onetnin there will be no duipeation. I've been 

ee'oine obpion as a protoction agnirot n port of a section vetting loot in tho maim n, etc. 
Resuood Pc,. I've 'Written the former ptudent ao her place of work and hope to 

hoor rfroe h r :woe. The otudont who wee worlthi on the Mailoe book I've junt learned 

lood re urn to th Pe ehrhadoe to see her faretly aril is hack in Froderick. I should hoar 

fem. hor soon. 

If I diel not mention it oboee, the stueent who in to -Lazo over what remains 

eo ho Onoc oo the 'Truman ma. is from Ghana. She speaks English without anyEocent. I've 

aokorl the !loin:ea:tan stueout to aok her to come and see me. The Caller ID reflects no 

oall from her ohce vo were nun:- yentordoy. 

But I de hero that Iloilo oo both menuooripto, Owe ooatinue and bettor than 

the :011'71 	olel oie. toot of 111 correction I've picker,  tip were those she 

Jour fel fold that had Level! 

TO' 

 

we can Tir:'11 ;rt tho poi= tre'.nor and then when she can Lil will start the 

000e ohoro the work in out to be done ow!. hasn't boon. , - ooroollio 


